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Is the motto of the famous
of our store. By buying yi
guarantee that you will
Etc., are ail the latest Broa
styles and in all fabrics, su

you have your sewing don<
the material, trimmings, et
next week. We want to r

I SALE COMMENCES MONDAY, MA
Ladies' Department 4

1 lot Drawers and Corst Covers. Of.
50c values, special, each

10 Net Dresses beautifully trimmed ^

.
with Messaline in Light Blue, Pink,

v and White. Sizes 14 to 38.
A $10 value. Special price. $6.75 ,

II lot Linen and Pique Dresses, <£o nr
$5.00 and $6.00 values. Each J g

1 Lot Lingerie Dresses, values up to
$10 each. Your choice for QC
this sale j

Big lot House Dresses. For this QOsaleyour choice UGL ^
Muslin Underskirts. Embroid- CA_

ery trimmed, at wUC j
48 Gowns (not a one worth less CA.
than 75c.) Special, each «J"C

1 lot Children's School Dresses. Values
up to $1.00. An unmatchable CA. ^

Value. Special, each «»UC
#

Large full size Aprons. During i A *

tins sale at, each *

@We haven't

| KLAUBER
CORN OUTLAWED. NEW MILEAGE P

Confiscated Corn to Be Carried to Books Will be Good On]
Columbia for .Destruction. Selling Them.

Columbia, April 26..Col. E. J. On and after the first
Watson, commissioner of agriculture, interchangeable mileage
stated to-day that he had directed; by the various railroac
the confiscation of a thousand bush- section, at the rate of tw

> els of rotton corn that had been ship- miie> wjh be good so 1
ped into this State from the Middle state is concerned, for
West. Col. Watson stated that this state journeys. That is
is the worst corn so far canfiscated inter-changeable book m;

by his department. only in passing from S
Of this amount about 750 bushels ijna into another State, or

were seized in Charleston and tne through South Carolina
remaining portion in towns along the state to another. Ever
coast. This will be shipped to Co- mileage will not be pullec
lumbia for destruction. The corn such is the decision
was given a thorough test in the Carolina railroad compai
laboratories of the agricultural de- sp Ct t0 the act of the

f partment and was found to be in a sembly of 1912, which r

terrible condition, 60 per cent, being railroads in this State, s(

rotten. Col. W atson expects to make age books, to receive the
several seizures of corn meal about trains, instead of having

Monday. changed for tickets at t
In talking of these seizures Com- This act takes effect on M

missioner Watson stated that if To travel within the Stat
buyers would allow his department Carolina on a mileage b
to inspect the corn before such large two-cent rate, travellers ]

shipments are made it would save the first day of May, pure
much loss* He ss} s he h&t6s to con*" ctr&tc book tor
fiscate such large quantities of grain, road over which he trave]
but that when the Western dealers stance, a journey from Ch
ship bad material into this State it Greenville, on mileage bo
is not right for the merchants to put require three separate bo<
it out upon the people. The tests traveller elect to go o
.-*11 ^ ^ Vk*T f V* a o rrrinn ltn ro 1 i if ^ A Y . ^ ^ ,

»
wmiiittuc iannc vjoast rune, 10 ton

partment free of charge and the com- thence by Laurens.
missioner asks buyers to buy sub- m

ject to inspection by the agricul- Waits Seven Years to Pi

I tural department. .

mb Atlanta, Ga., April
& Good Voice Saves His Life. years ago, John W. Xas

______ newsboy of fourteen, ste

Sharon, Pa., April 25..A remark- behind "Blind Station" a

able baritone voice has saved Vel- street crossing on the Sou
ka Ankrovitch from the hangman's car line into the path of
noose, for the board of pardons has trolley and was horribly
recommended to Gov. Tener that he As a result of the acci<
commute the death sentence of the Xash lost his left leg.
murderer to life imprisonment. When Since that time Xash,

^ the condemned man was told the made a meagre living se.
w news he cried for joy and exclaimed papers in the streets of A

"Thank God." waited patiently until he i

Then he broke forth into a hymn majority to ask the court

with such expression that tears were ages from the Georgia R

brought to the eyes of Sheriff Mar- Electric Company,
tin Grain. To-day through his

The prisoner's wonderful voice young Xash brought suit

i » caused many to work in his behalf, court for $30,uoo, naming
including scores of prominent wo- gia Railway and Electric C
men. Often, unknown to the pris- defendant.
oner, music-lovers visitors were al- 7..
lowed to stand in the jail corridor election 's he hel

and listen while Ankrovitch sang on Wednesday, May

one melody after another. question of issuing bon
amount of $22,000 for the

See the new novels at The Herald establishing water works <

Book Store. lights.

ss ana
Royal Tailors whom we represen

ni .1 r\ ci ?_ i. CI
our uotning, uresses, OKirts, onoe

iY LESS for them than you will
idway styles, therefore you will D
ich as Linens, Voilles, Lingeries, f
i out you can buy tne ready-made
c., and you get stylish man tailore
nake new friends, to bring new cu

Y 6th. ONE WEEK ONI
18 Combination Suits, formerly priced
at 75c to $1.25 each. To close tQ.them out. each .">'1
Some of these cost us more.

.00 Shirt Waists. See them and buy
enough to last all season. Values
up to $1.00. Now reduced to CA_
each ..." «Jvt

. lot Embroideried Dresses. <J|0 "7C
$5.00 value. Each

>,000 yards Batistes, very fine goods
worth 15c yard. For this sale, 1 [j.the yard Iwt

,200 yards 25c Mercerized Pop- 1Q.
lins. All shades. Special .. ..

5 Pieces Voille De Paris. 25c 1 A.
value, at yard

0 pieces Flaxon, worth 18c yard. Our
special price for this sale 19 1 O.
at yard," only l"£l»

This Coupon good for *

25 EXTRA PURPLE STAMPS *

With a $500 Cash Purchase *

space to name all of the big value

.'S, "The Store
LAX. MINISTER RECOVERS.

[y on Road Rev E. A. McDowell, of r>iirhardt, S
Awarded Verdict for $1,000.

of May the Greenville, April 26..The cele-
books sold brated case of Hettie Richardson et t]

Is of this aI« against the Greenville, Spartan- L
0 cents per burg & Anderson Railway company, c

:ar as this a suit for damages in sum of $35,000 p

only Inter- growing out of an automobile-elec- h

to say, the trie car collision at Belton in 1909, r

ay be used *n which the Rev. J. H. Richardson d

outh Caro- and M. J. Cobb, their wives and the t<

in passing Rev. E. A. McDoweU and Mrs. Rich- ii

from one ardson sustained injuries, ended in c;

1 then the United States district court this
1 on trains, morning. e

of South Mrs. Hettie Richardson, as admin- E

aies in re- istratrix, will be awarded a verdict v,

general as- $2,500. This was known as case s<

equires all ^T°- 1- In the case of Mrs. Richard- l

filing mile- son, for herself, which was known as p

coupons on case No. 2, the railway company was t(

; them ex- awarded a verdict,
he station. The Rev. E. A. McDowell, of Ehr- n

ay 1, 1912. hardt, Bamberg county, was awarded t(
e of South a verdict for $1,000. This was the d
ook at the third case. Tn the fourth case, that tl

must, after °f rM.s J. H. Cobb and W. H. Cobb, p
hase a sep- as administrators of J. H. Cobb, the e:

every rail- verdict was in favor of the defend- ti
s. For in- ant corporation. it
arleston to The case went through three terms cl

oks, would of the federal court, twice resulting f]

Dks, should in a mistrial. The jury this time cl
ver the At- deliberated for 15 hours. n;

ambia, and KILLED ByTuTOMOBILE. cl
.tl

ile a Suit Girl Escapes One Car to Meet Death 11

Under Another.
25..Seven

m

>h, then a Starke, Fla., April 25..Grace Du-

pped from bose, a 13-year-old gin, was run

t the Peril over and almost instantly killed by
th Decatur an automobile here this afternoon. ^

a speeding She was crossing the street and

mangled. jumped to one side to escape one

3ent young oar and ran directly in front of an- ^

other, which struck and fatally inwhohad J jured her, although the driver had E

lling news- thrown on his emergency brake and L

.tlanta, has done all in his power to stop the car. b:
eached his . ~. .

'is

s for dam-
"1"skev ,{a'(1 in G,e«"ville. hi

ailwav and Green\ille, Apiil 25. Docal of- p<
ficers made a big seizure of beer and ec

i whiskey yesterday from the Park p<
d HUI IIP V S,

in superior! club. a resort which nourish- fc

r the Geor- es Jllst beyond ^le union passenger tr

L.,,onr oe station. In all there were seized
y UII1 |Jd II \ c< «S

eight barrels of beer and a wagon rt

load of whiskey in pints. The stuff a(

Id in Barn- was hauled through town to the hi
Sth, on the sheriff's office in an open wagon and al
ds to the attracted no little attention. pi
purpose of g<
md electric See those new novels at The Her- te

I aid Book Store. | m

Dress
t. We might also add that the sai

s, and in fact anything in the read)
elsewhere. We also guarantee tl
RESS BETTER. We are selling I
^ngees, Allover Embroidery, Etc.,
dresses from us cheaper than the

d garments. We offer some exc<
stomers. The prices quoted cann

LY. NOTE THE BIG REI
10 pieces Voilles, formerly 15c 1A.

yard. Now at yard '"G
10doz. Sheets, a pickup-ron sale
Monday. 6 to a customer. Each

Uig line 01 Sheets, Doylies, Towels,
Bed Spreads and other Household
goods just in.

1 lot Irish Point Curtains, d AC
$6.50 value. Special at pair «PTWtJ

60 pair Rompers, 50c values. Just a
pick-up. On Sale Monday 9
to 10 a. m. . Zuu

48 Boys' Wash Suits. Values up C (|«to $1.00. Special for Monday JUu
3,000 yards 5c Val Lace Good Qpquality. The yard Ju
Other Laces, values up to 10c in Fa

Linens, Torchons, etc. Yard Ju
27-inch Embroidery Flouncing QCp45c value. Special, yard .... Zuu
Between the hours of 11 and 12 o'clock
Monday we will sell 10 dozen Pillow
Cases, worth 20c each, limited in*
6 to each customer, at each .... IUu

js. Come and see. We want you

of Quality." 1
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PLEADS GUILTY TO CHARGE. TILLMAN

upt. of Orr Mills Fined $10 for Al- Will Keep "Ha

lowing Children to Work. bemat

Anderson, April 26..In Magis- Washington,
rate Wilson's court to-day John A. Tillman, of Soi
<yon, superintendent of the Orr "hands off" in
otton mills of this city, entered a gubernatorial e

lea of guilty to the charge of vio- cording to a sta
ating certain sections tof the act here to-day. F
egulatirig the employment of chil- has been consid
ren in the factories, and was sen- to whether he
snced to pay a fine of $10, the min- Ira B. Jones, v

uum fine provided for in such court bench to c

ases. now governor,
The charges against Superintend- would support

nt Lyon were preferred by W. S. have said that
tonner, State factory inspector while others h
working under Commissioner Wat- he would stand
an. The allegation was that on the however, was s

9th of April Superintendent Lyon senator issued
ermitted four children under age statement:
) work in the Orr mills. "My attentioi
On the 19th when Inspector Bon- a statement by

er inspected these mills Superin- rumors in some

indent Lyon admitted that the chil- lina, that I ha^
ren were under age, but explained port Gov. Ble
lat he was working them only tern- There are also
ararily. An epidemic of measles ments that I a

xisted in the mill village at that Judge Jones,
me, and Superintendent Lyon found "I want to sa

necessary to press into service the announced early
aildren in question at the spinning be 'hands off' in
*ames to avoid closing down ma- governor, and I

ainery in other departments of the repeat that stat
lills. As a matter of fact these the people of S<
iildren were the mill's only help on I should see any
le afternoon of the 19th and the attitude of impi
torning of the 20th. two can-didates,
Maeistrate Wilson imposed the my own signatr
linimum fine, $10, which was paid. "I beg them t<

m statements, repc
SUICIDE OF RURAL CARRIER, tions coming fr

trary to the abo
[ortified Over Losing Part of Mail, business. The

Ends His Life. competent to de
Lawrenceville, Ga., April 25.. want for govern
'ord came to Lawrenceville about it to them."
} o'clock Tuesday morning that
lder Cole, a rural mail carrier, of SHOOTIXG 1

iburn, Ga., had committed suicide
/shootins himself with a pistol. It ^ester Hutler,

reported that the carrier while on ouslJ Wound?

is trip .Monday lost a considerable Aiken, April
Drtion of his mail, which was pick- a 15-year-old n

1 up and returned to him or the dangerously woi

^stofFice Tuesday morning just be- boy about his a

re he was to go out on his daily on A. \V. Reynoi
ip. {lrom Aiken, Mo

He was so mortified at the occur- used was a 22 <

»nce, it is said, he stepped into an ' entering Pope's
Ijoining room, placed the pistol to cians say that he
is head, and fired, death ensuing j the wound. But]

.+ AI > PaIo Vi q a onrl ic nnw in if
liiwoc ludiaiin > . i . wiv, JIUU, wij.u *.-» "v/ .. jreviousto his entrance into the been wrestling
Dvernment service been a school because Pope ha
iacher and was popular in his com- ground, it is all<

unity. cured the rifle,

me motto is characteristic ©
r-to-wear line from us, we ©
hat our Clothes, Dresses, §?
)resses made in the latest j|?
at such low prices that if &
cost of making, let alone ©

11 r .i A

eptional bargains tor tne |»
iot fail to bring a crowd. js?
aucnoNS. cash only. |

Men's Departmenti
We have 250 Suits in stock and we must

sell them. If you are in the market
for a. suit, we will make it worth vour A
while to come in and see us. We have ^
them in all the newest models and ©
weaves, at prices thai; .you will not ®
kick on. Our clothing business this X
season has been phenominal. The @
reason, the right goods at the right @
prices. We carry the biggest line of ©
Men's Furnishing goods in town and ©
can give you better values. We quote ||
some specials below. §!

1 Int. 50 Hnzpn Silt Shy a. 50o. va.lnp Wp ©
A AW W VAVA4VM PS/4AA* IVVMJ V¥ www v ««*mwi WW w TC7

have no competition on this. OCn f|Our price, a pair Z Ju@
Hats of every description and at prices a

that will make you want one. A

The largest line of Men's Pine Shoes @
in the county. See our Crossetts and @
Boyden's. @

r business. ©

Ne Give and Redeem |Purple Stamps. 1
,

TAKES STAND. .^ WTfr i

tnds Off" in the Gu- \ cmiTi^/PI\

ith Carolina, will be
the Palmetto State I i\fl \ Iffl

lection this year, ac- v\ I W f \ iM
tement issued by him Y\ / fV | \ IK
'or some time there / \\k \ 11
lorahlo cnopulaHrm ac

~ I \f V \ J * J
would support Judge
^ho left the supreme Jjjiirr*J"
>ppose Cole L. Blease, _

for another term, or THE "ONE-HOSS SHAY"

the governor. Some of grandmother's day was a clnmsy
he was for Jones vehicle< but' almost unbreakable,

ave maintained that 0ur images have, no weap spots
by Blease. All doubt, either' but they aI'e modeIs of mod"

iet at rest when the ern e,egan«) in desiS» and as lmu'

the following signed rious as the«v are safe ,or rny Lady
Dainty's ride. It's up to the man to

i has been called to provide a stron*' good-looking car.rias-ft for his sweetheart or wife.
tne newspapers ana

parts of South Caro- 0ur repository is fn» of Just suctl

re said I would sup- ««rriages. ^ us furnish the rig
ase for re-election. ,or TOU'' nevt Pleasure or shopping
rumors and state- "lp.

m going to vote for HORSES AND MULES.
G. PRANK BAMBERG,

.y once for all that I Bamberg, S. C.
last fall that I would ...............
the coming fight for PORTABLE AND STATIONARY

take this occasion to I IB I B|IB
ement and to assure B| Bl IIIm®
Duth Carolina that if J III Ilk I III P®
reason to change my IB II I IBIB
irtiality between the ®I I
I will anounce it over AND BOILERS

ire".Saw, Lath and Shingle Mills, Injecoaive no heed to any tnrc Pnmns and Fittines. Wood
rts, rumors or asser- Saws, Splitters, Shafts, Pulleys,
om any source con- Belting, Gasoline Engines
ve. It is none of my LARQEST0CK . f)UD Ann
people are perfectly AT

scide what man they Foundry, Machine, Boiler Works,
or, and I shall leave Supply Store.

AUGUSTA, GA.

FOLLOWS PLAY. j. f. Carter B. I). Carter

Negro Boy, Danger- CARTER & CARTER
s "Brother" pope. Attorneys-at-Law
25..Chester Butler, BAMBERG, S. C.
tegro boy, shot and

inded another negro Special attention pven to setge,
-Brother- Pope. tl""ent ,"f, and inves,i"

gation ot land titles.
Ids'* place, five miles .

>ndav. The weapon

«;St" "il e.MOVEDIOKraSOT |
1 ^ t II ^ ^ ^ -- - .

> is likely to die from ,,, x t/~i

. : f , WILL WRITE ANYTHING
[er has been arrested j
lil. The negroes had Fire, Tornado, Accident, LiaandButler, angered! hi'"-v' C?SM"I'y'Ij strongest and most re-
d thrown him to the ]iabIe companies.
Bged, jumped up, se-1 'Phone No. 10-B. Bamberg, S. C.
and fired.

' ..


